
WHAT HAPPENED IN, CHICAGO TODAY
Supt. of Schools, Ella ' Flagg

Young, wha has been leading the
fight on high school fraternities
and secret societies, today onder
ed the disbanding of the Ocaron
club, organization of high school
youths belonging to wealthy
families.

Max-- Nulz, 40, found dead in
rooming house. Gas. Believed
suicide.

Burglars got gowns worth $1,-00- 0

from home.of Mrs. H. K.
Ryan, modiste, 1217 Addison av.
r H. L. Coulter, 2304 Fuhton St.,

killed by.'C.,r M. & St. P. train
while at work'in.the wards.

Hoisting Engineers' union may
, call out men oil 'skyscrapers in

their, fight, against the hrickmak-er- s

of Cook county. Work on
Conway building been stopped
since Monday. Strike may be
called on new county hospital.

Leo Emmons, 3415 Walnut St.,
fined $50 for speeding on motor-
cycle.

j Fire threatened 3, story build-
ing at 411-1- 5 S. Clark st. Origin
unknown.' Heavy loss.

B. W. Flannigan, 4407 Dover
St., veteran policeman, found dead
in vestibule of home. Heart trou-
ble.'
v ;Mrs. J. W. Gates, widow of
"Bet-a-millio- Gates, says she,
will place pates millidns at
posal'of Dr. F. F. Friedmann,
Berlin scientist, if he will cure her
nephew, Henry Rockwell Baker,
of consumption.

Valentine Kosseck, 30, killed
by .elevator in Armour & Co.'s
plant, - 1 ' ,

Gov. Dunne may have to stand
up on train from Washington
back here. He rode a horse most
all day yesterday. Mayor Harri-- t
son has sore feet.

Chas. Otis, 50, 400 Wells St.,
railway watchman, killed by C. &
N. W, train.

Police asked to search for Mrs.
Ada Woolfolk, Winnetka. Miss-
ing since Monday.

J. N. Hyldahl, Dem. candidate
for alderman in 27th ward, wants
recount. Claims that 42 ballots
marked for him were thrown out.

Allyn Shaffer, 6543 Perry St.,
N. W. university student, severe-
ly hurt while boarding C. & W.
.train.

Mrs. J. Leonard, 6442 Grove
av., gave man $3 for coal. Never
got it.

J. F. Halpin, 524 W. 46th st.,
killed and Frank O'Hara, 6709
Vincennes av., injured when
struck by Penn. Ry. train.

Miss Leona Wildman, 6440
Co.ttage Grove av., severely hurt
by auto.

$2;000 loss in fire in machine
shop of Butler St. Foundry and
Iron Works, Parnell av. and 34th
place.

B. Wade, 5557 S. Ashland av.,
yictim of pickpocket. $75.
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The Doctor Hark! Whence
those cries of agony? The Law-
yer They come from the room
of the dentist. Last week the chi-

ropodist operated on the. dentist,
agreeing to take his bill out in
trade; and now the dentist

it outl
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